WHAT IS KP DAILY DOSE?
With the craziness of this season of life, we could all use a daily dose of God's word to
remind us of all that God has for us. KP Daily Dose is an opportunity for your family to
connect with God and each other through daily devotionals. Using the KP Daily Dose
Guide PDF and RightNow Media app, watch a quick 10 minute video lesson and read
through the Bible with your child. Then, look at the KP Daily Dose guide for fun
activities and life application.

HOW TO ACCESS RIGHTNOW MEDIA:
In order to watch the video you will need a RightNow Media account, which is free to
you. You will receive an invitation in a separate email from RightNow media, just follow
the steps to set up an account. RightNow Media has a ton of resources for families
(and can be a bit overwhelming), so in order to access the KP Daily Dose video
devotional, click the link on the KP Daily Dose Guide and it will take you to the right
video or use the BridgePoint website: https://www.bridgepointfl.com/kidspoint/ If you
have not received a RightNow Media email invitation or need help using RightNow
Media, contact Tiffany Crosson, tiffanyc@bridgepointfl.com.

Don't have RightNow Media or access to technology? No worries, the KP Daily Dose
guide has the scriptures listed for each day's lesson.

WHAT YOU DO:
Every Monday Kidspoint will send you an email with the KP Daily Dose guide
devotionals and activities for Monday-Friday of that week. Open the KP Daily Dose
Guide and click the link in the document to watch each day's video. After watching the
video use the guide for conversation pieces and age based activities. Post a photo of
your family using #kpdailydose.

MAR

23RD
BIBLE READING: 1 PETER 1:1 (ICB)
Watch “1 PETER- WHERE DOES HOPE COME FROM? SESSION 1: 1 PETER 1:1” on
RightNow Media. Click HERE.

REVIEW
• WHO WROTE 1 PETER? (Peter, an Apostle of Jesus Christ.)
• WHO WAS THE LETTER WRITTEN TO? (God’s chosen people who are away from
their homes.)
• WHO CAN BE GOD’S CHOSEN PEOPLE? (Anyone who follows Jesus.)
• WHERE IS OUR TRUE HOME? (Where God rules completely. Where heaven and
earth come together.
• LIFE AWAY FROM OUR TRUE HOME CAN BE MESSY. WHAT MESSINESS DO YOU SEE
IN THE WORLD TODAY?

ACTIVITIES
TODDLER-4 YEAR OLDS:
SAY: Practice saying, “Life is messy!” together.
DO: Do something messy with your toddler. Finger paint, use Play-Doh, or eat
spaghetti for dinner.
K-5TH GRADERS:
SAY: What makes a home, a home? What do you like about your home? Do they like
their cozy bed? The fl owers in the garden? The food around the table? Their friends
next door? What do they think will make our true heaven-and-earth home, home?
DO: Have your child make a list of their favorite things about their home. Draw a
picture of your home.
PARENTS: Take some time to journal about where you feel the mess of life—
relationships? Grief? Pain? Then pray and ask God to create hope in your heart for the
day when we experience our true home with Him.
Information used from RightNow Media Copyright © 2017

MAR

24TH
BIBLE READING: 1 PETER 1:2-5 (ICB)
Watch “1 PETER- WHERE DOES HOPE COME FROM? SESSION 2: 1 PETER 1:2-5” on
RightNow Media. Click HERE.

REVIEW
• WHAT IS HOPE? (A desire for a certain thing to happen. Looking forward to
something good.)
• IS IT OUR JOB TO MAKE OURSELVES HOLY? (No. It’s the Holy Spirit’s work.)
• SOMETHING THAT SAVES US IS CALLED WHAT? (Our salvation.)
• WHEN PETER TALKS ABOUT THE “END OF TIME” WHAT DOES THAT MEAN? (The
day when God sets everything right.)
• NAME SOMETHING THAT YOU REMEMBER HOPING FOR THAT DIDN’T COME TRUE.
HOW DID THAT MAKE YOU FEEL?

ACTIVITIES
TODDLER-4 YEAR OLDS:
SAY:Say “God protects us!” together several times.
DO: Make a shield out of a paper plate or construction paper. Hold your shield up
and say, “God protects us!”
K-5TH GRADERS:
SAY: Ask, “What are some things you are hoping for?” Talk about what it means that
God has given us a living hope. (He promises good things to us in Christ.)
DO: Make an at home bucket list, listing things you hope to do while at home, select
one to do today.
PARENTS: What are some ways you can keep hope alive in your life? Brainstorm ways
you can remind yourself to hope in what Christ has promised us about our future.

Information used from RightNow Media Copyright © 2017

MAR

25th
BIBLE READING: 1 PETER 1:6-9 (ICB)
Watch “1 PETER- WHERE DOES HOPE COME FROM? SESSION 3: 1 PETER 1:6-9” on
RightNow Media. Click HERE.

REVIEW
• WHAT DOES PETER SAY MAKES US HAPPY AND HOPEFUL? (Knowing we have our
“happily ever after” waiting for us.)
• WHY DO BAD THINGS STILL HAPPEN TODAY? (Because we aren’t there yet. We
aren’t living in God’s perfect place.)
• PETER SAYS “FAITH” IS BELIEVING… WHAT? (That God can save us from our
broken world and bring us into his perfect one.)
• WHAT MAKES IT EASIER TO GET THROUGH HARD TIMES TODAY? (Believing our stories
will end with a “happily ever after.”)
• DO YOU BELIEVE GOD CAN DO ANYTHING? DO YOU BELIEVE HE CAN BRING US
INTO A PERFECT WORLD? HOW DOES THAT MAKE YOU FEEL?

ACTIVITIES
TODDLER-4YEAR OLDS:
SAY: Practice saying the phrase “happily ever after” together.
DO: Read a story together that ends in “happily ever after.”
K-5TH GRADERS:
SAY: Take time to imagine together what “happily ever after” might look like in God’s
perfect world. What broken things will be fi xed? What will our bodies be like? Who
will we see there? What is Jesus like? Look forward to this world together.
DO: Get creative! Write your own happily ever after story.
PARENTS:It can be easy to focus on the painful things that happen to us in this world.
Do you fi x your gaze on trouble, or on the coming reality of eternity with Christ? Take
some time to think and journal about the perfect eternal reality we are headed
toward. How does this diminish the size of your troubles today?
Information used from RightNow Media Copyright © 2017

MAR

26th
BIBLE READING: 1 PETER 1:13-21 (ICB)
Watch “1 PETER- WHERE DOES HOPE COME FROM? SESSION 4: 1 PETER 1:13-21”
on RightNow Media. Click HERE.

REVIEW
• BECAUSE WE ARE NOW CHILDREN OF GOD, WE SHOULD…WHAT? (Listen to him.
Do what he says.)
• WHEN THE BIBLE SAYS WE SHOULD “FEAR” GOD, DOES IT MEAN WE SHOULD
RUN AWAY FROM HIM? (No. It means we should respect him.)
• WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO “RESPECT” GOD? (Take him seriously. To listen to him.)
• PETER SAYS PEOPLE CAN LIVE IN A “WORTHLESS” WAY. WHAT WAY IS THAT? (To
live selfishly. To put ourselves first, and not care about others.)
• DO YOU THINK LIFE GETS BETTER WHEN WE LISTEN TO OUR PARENTS AND TEACHERS?
WHAT ABOUT GOD?

ACTIVITIES
TODDLER-4 YEAR OLDS:
SAY: Say or sing the phrase “We are children of God!” together.
DO: Play house together. Encourage your child to take care of a baby doll like God
takes care of His children.
K-5TH GRADERS:
SAY:Together, talk about the ways we selfi shly put ourselves fi rst. Can your child
think of a time when he or she was selfi sh? Talk about how God bought us out of that
life. In moments of selfi shness, remind each other of the new way of life by using the
phrase, “God gave us a new way of life.”
DO: Make a list of ways you can put others in your family and community fi rst.
PARENTS: How is your fear, or respect, toward God? Do you take His commands
seriously? The next time the Spirit prompts you to action, challenge yourself to obey
what God is saying—whether he tells you to give generously, stop grumbling, or share
the gospel with a neighbor.
Information used from RightNow Media Copyright © 2017

MAR

27th
BIBLE READING: 1 PETER 1:22-25 (ICB)
Watch “1 PETER- WHERE DOES HOPE COME FROM? SESSION 5: 1 PETER 1:22-25”
on RightNow Media. Click HERE.

REVIEW
• PETER SAYS WE SHOULD BECOME “PURE”. HOW DOES THAT HAPPEN? (We move
away from a selfish way of living and towards a new way based on love.)
• PETER ALSO SAYS WE SHOULD BE “BORN AGAIN.” WHAT DOES THAT MEAN? (We have a
new life. We take off the old self and put on the new self.)
• THIS “NEW LIFE” COMES IN TWO DIFFERENT WAYS. WHAT’S THE FIRST WAY? (When we
follow Jesus, we immediately have new relationships with God. We are now his kid.)
• WHAT’S THE SECOND WAY? (We’re also made new from the inside out, as the Holy
Spirit helps us change our habits from bad to good.)
• WHY DO YOU THINK IT’S HARD TO STOP BEING SELFISH? DO YOU THINK GOD CAN HELP?

ACTIVITIES
TODDLER-4 YEAR OLDS:
SAY: Look at a picture together from the day your child was born. Explain that the
baby in the picture is your child, and that was the day they were born into the world.
DO: Love others today. Make a card for someone and mail it to them.
K-5TH GRADERS:
SAY: Discuss what it means to have a relationship with God. Ask your child what his
or her relationship with God is like. What do they talk about? What does God speak
to your child about? Share with your child about your own relationship with God.
Then talk about how each of you could keep growing in your relationship with God
(prayer, reading, Scripture, listening).
DO: Love others today. Make a card for someone and mail it to them.
PARENTS: Pray about one area in your life that you’d like to see the Holy Spirit
sanctify. Ask Him to change you from the inside out, to remove the sin in this area and
make you like Jesus.
Information used from RightNow Media Copyright © 2017

BIBLE READING: 1 PETER 1 (ICB)
1 From Peter, an apostle of Jesus Christ. To God’s chosen people who are away from

their homes. You are scattered all around Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and
Bithynia. 2 God the Father planned long ago to choose you by making you his holy
people. Making you holy is the Spirit’s work. God wanted you to obey him and to be
made clean by the blood of the death of Jesus Christ. Grace and peace be yours more
and more. 3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. God has great
mercy, and because of his mercy he gave us a new life. He gave us a living hope
because Jesus Christ rose from death. 4 Now we hope for the blessings God has for his
children. These blessings are kept for you in heaven. They cannot be destroyed or be
spoiled or lose their beauty. 5 God’s power protects you through your faith, and it
keeps you safe until your salvation comes. That salvation is ready to be given to you at
the end of time. 6 This makes you very happy. But now for a short time different kinds
of troubles may make you sad. 7 These troubles come to prove that your faith is pure.
This purity of faith is worth more than gold. Gold can be proved to be pure by fire, but
gold can be destroyed. But the purity of your faith will bring you praise and glory and
honor when Jesus Christ comes again. 8 You have not seen Christ, but still you love
him. You cannot see him now, but you believe in him. You are filled with a joy that
cannot be explained. And that joy is full of glory. 9 Your faith has a goal, to save your
souls. And you are receiving that goal—your salvation. 10 The prophets searched
carefully and tried to learn about this salvation. They spoke about the grace that was
coming to you. 11 The Spirit of Christ was in the prophets. And the Spirit was telling
about the sufferings that would happen to Christ and about the glory that would come
after those sufferings. The prophets tried to learn about what the Spirit was showing
them. They tried to learn when those things would happen and what the world would
be like at that time. heard.

BIBLE READING: 1 PETER 1 CONT (ICB)
12 It was shown to them that their service was not for themselves. It was for you. They

were serving you when they told about the truths you have now heard. The men who
preached the Good News to you told you those things. They did it with the help of the
Holy Spirit that was sent from heaven. These are truths that even the angels want very
much to know about. 13 So prepare your minds for service and have self-control. All
your hope should be for the gift of grace that will be yours when Jesus Christ comes
again. 14 In the past you did not understand, so you did the evil things you wanted. But
now you are children of God who obey. So do not live as you lived in the past. 15 But
be holy in all that you do, just as God is holy. God is the One who called you. 16 It is
written in the Scriptures: “You must be holy, because I am holy.”17 You pray to God and
call him Father. And this Father judges each man’s work equally. So while you are here
on earth, you should live with respect for God. 18 You know that in the past you were
living in a worthless way. You got that way of living from the people who lived before
you. But you were saved from that useless life. You were bought, but not with
something that ruins like gold or silver. 19 You were bought with the precious blood of
the death of Christ, who was like a pure and perfect lamb. 20 Christ was chosen before
the world was made. But he was shown to the world in these last times for you. 21 You
believe in God through Christ. God raised Christ from death and gave him glory. So
your faith and your hope are in God.22 Now you have made yourselves pure by
obeying the truth. Now you can have true love for your brothers. So love each other
deeply with all your heart. 23 You have been born again. This new life did not come
from something that dies, but from something that cannot die. You were born again
through God’s living message that continues forever. 24 The Scripture says,“All people
are like the grass. And all their strength is like the flowers of the field. The grass dies
and the flowers fall. 25 But the word of the Lord will live forever.” Isaiah 40:6-8 And this
is the word that was preached to you.

